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1 NTRODUC 110'\J 

The possibility of forging an opposition alliance for 

thc 2000 presidential elcctions has posed a series of 

questions about the prospccts for a coalition bct\1een 

1\ lcxico's Party of the Democratic Revolulion (PBD) 

and ;-,.Jational Action Parl~ (P\'\) and thc possible 

impacl on the party system itself. Among these 

\\/hat 11ould the prospects be for a "multi-color" 

government if the opposition coalition won? 

Thcse are sorne of the questions 1 11~11 take up 

in this anicle. 

qucstions: \\ hat stands in the ll'ay of thc coalition? REASON'> FOR ·n IE ALLIANCI:. 

\\'hat vision of dcmocrac~ is at play in thc debate 

around thc opposition coalition? \Vhat impact 

11ould a joinl candidate h,wc on the dectorate? 

• ',ociolo~ professor at thc \utonomous 1\ IC'tropolitJn 
L'1111crsit}, 1\Lcapottalco campus. 

A federal electoral coalition betwccn right and lcft 

in ~ lexico ,., ould be unprecedented. 

A f ew local experiences have been the exception 

in the pol itical life of the l'RD and the PA1 . In 199 1, 

the PAi\ and the PRD, together with the now defunct 

The leaders and negotiators of the parties that triad to forge the alliance. 
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i\leAican Democratic ParL) (PD1\l), supported Sah-a- Outside this goal, 1hc parlics share littlc com-

dor Nava's bi<l for thc governor's seal. Nava was a rnon ground. a fact reílected in their negotiallons 

respec1e<l local lea<ler with no panisan allegiance, over the last fe,, months. 

11 ho ll'as able to build bridges among the di!Terenl 

parties. In the July 4. 1999. local elections in the stale 

of \/ayarit. the l'ílD and the P,\\, together with the TI 11: DunTE 

Creen Ecologist Part: of i\ lcxico (l'\L:~J) ancl thc Labor 

Party (PT), formed the The central point of the l'HD-P\ \ negot1ations has 

"Alliance for Change" bcen the rnechanism for selcc1ing the presi<lcntial 

The coalition 
seemed to have no other goal 

than defeating the PRI. 

coalition that rnn joint 

can<lidates in thc guber

natorial, mayoral and 

state Chamber ol' Depu-

ties races. The aUiance's 

victorious gubernalorial 

can<lidate was former 

ln~titulional Re,·olutional) Part) (l'RI) member. An

tonio Eche,arría. This 1,\in has been cite<l as a deter-

mining l'i!clor in the decision ol' the national part} 

lca<lerships in initiating more formal talks on the 

possibilil) of an alliance for the 2000 presi<lential 

clcctions. 1 

ll1ese negotiations are a novelty. but they still have 

borne no fruit. Whal is the motivation behind thern? 

1\t the heart ol' thc proposal to forman opposi

tion alliance is the qucstion ol' the transition to 

democracy. For party leaderships ancl sorne intel

lectuals, ,\ lexico's transition proccss is still ineon

clusí, e because fcderally there has becn no partí

san alternaling in ol'fice. The argument most oflen 

heard is that if on a local leve! parties' alternating 

in office is a sign lhat the Lransition is underway, 

the same is needed federally Lo prove lhat t he tran

sition has been completed. 2 The only objective of an 

alliance of the left and thc right would be Lo defeat 

lhe PHI and thus complete the Lransition. Once lhe 

PHI lost the presidency, il would be íorced to com

pele in equal terms. l 

The coalition <loes not seern to have any olher 

goal than defeating the PHI. The Pi\N and the PHD 

conceive ol' the 2000 elect ions as a plebiscite in 

which lhey would invite the population to declare 

itself in r avor or againsl thc PHI. 

candidate. although tl,e) hal'e also touched 011 thc 

coalition platforrn and the way in 1\hich the cabi

nel should be chosen. 

. lnitially, the P.\N said it woul<l agrce toan all1an

ce only if its candi<latc heade<l it up un<ler its polit

ical platform.4 Laler. its leaders propose<l picking 

a candidate by opinion poli. 1 

The l'HD has rejected opinion polis dS a metho<l 

for picking the presidential candidate and has pro

posed primary elections open lo c11l rnters. 1 he I'\ '\ 

has definitivcly rejected primaries. arguing that 

they imply the risk of rival forces inte1wning in the 

proeess. alluding at the same lime to thcir d1slrusl 

of PHD rnembers. Accorcling to the I'\ \, thc rccent 

l'HD allernpl to elect its part) president brings intn 

question its ability lo cany out non-conílicti,c. clcan 

primaries. 

Thc two proposals. opinion polis or prinwics. 

stem to a great degrec From the political ;1sscssmcnts 

of both partics and their presi<lential f ronl runners. 

Recent opinion polis put \liccnle Fox, the onl) real 

possible P\ ~ candidate, "'ªY ahead of ;\ le,ico Cll) 

l\layor Cuauhtémoc Cárdenas, thc i'HD front run

ner. A July opinion poli done by thc \ lc,ico Cit) 

daily newspaper Reforma gil'eS Fox i7 pcrccnt of 

the votes and Cárdenas only 12 percent.1
' Th1s 

would ensure Fox lhe candidac). Cárdenas, on thc 

other hand, is proposing primaries lo gain time LO 

recover public support. 

Up to now, thc candidate selection mcthod 

conlinues to be the rnost conílicti,e pomt on thc 

agenda and slill has nol been resolved. Therc <loes 

not sccm to be much of a fulurc for a third road 

since Cárdenas and the PRD hal'c airead) state<l 



that primarics are thc onl) dcmocratic mcchanism 

íor picl-.ing thc coalition candi<la1e. 

Thc 1ssut·s of 1he clcc1ornl pla1form an<l ho11 10 

tailor a rnal1uon go1crn111ent ha1e been put on the 

bacl-. burncr during thc pan} nego1iations. Thc lit

lle <1t1cn11011 paid them also 1ndicatcs that 1herc 

Jre JCtualh substantial d11Terenccs. lnitialh. Fo:-. 

proposcd 1h,11 1 hcrc be no joint platl'orm. bw that 

each contender prcscn1 his 011 n program ancl thc 

11inner 11oul<l h,we his prugr.im adopted as 1hc coali

tion pla1form. Círdenas. on the othcr hand. has 

insisted on " common platl'orm being decided on 

l'irs1 and proposed 1ha1 it should dcal with lhe issucs: 

dcmocr,ll). cconomic dc1clopmenl. JUSliet'. pcace 

,ind equil\ and sm crcignl\. 

Hnall). the l'RI) an<l the I'\\ hmc acceptcd that 

the coali tion hme a common platl'orm and pro

posed that 1he presiden! clcct 11ould pick a plural. 

inclusi\C:> cabinet. and that during the eleclions. a 

collegi,llc bod) be l'ormcd to ensurc the 1111ple

mentilt ion ni' the alliancc's c1grcements.H 

This apparem accord is s1ill up in the air. hm1-

e1·er. \lllLT the platform ha~ not yet bccn ham

mercd out. nora mechc.111ism defmed to pick <1 

plurnl. inclusi1e c<1binct. Would it impl) an equal 

numbcr of cahinet seats for ali partics in thc al11ance? 

rhe central problem so lar unresoh ed i, 11 hm thc 

co,1lition propases to do if it 11 ins 1he prc,idcntial 

elcction. 

Thi, deanh of dcl'ini11ons continucs and. sccm

ingl). dll' proposcd allmncc is confronted 11 ith 

insuperable obstaclcs. 

·111L OB,1 \(1 t.., 

Thc 1dcological factor is l'requcntl) mcntioned as 

the b,1,ll ohstacle to ,in alliance bet 11 ecn thc l'RD 

and thc I'\\. Lndoubtedl). thcse part ics h,11·e 

sharp <ldlcrenccs 111 m,1llers oi' eronomic polic}, 

dilTercnccs thdt can be summcd up in thc l'onner 

promoting \l,ltc intcncnllon and the l,1ttcr lí) ing 

to limll st,lle participat1on 111 the cconom). l'hc) 

also differ on social qucstions sucl, as abortion and 

sc,uality. ;\;e1·enhcless. ideology does 1101 scem to 

be the central obstaclc to an opposition alliance. 

. \ s Leonardo Cul7io says, thc ideological debate 

has ne1er been a central trait of our part) system: 

part1san politics is more a maller of clans and per

sm1,1I lo,alties than debates on thc issucs. \\'e are 

far from 1he classical po-

lit ical systcm of Europc 

Poli tics 

111 11 h1ch ideological te· 

ncl, 11ere for clccades The opposition coalition was not 

viable fundamentally because the crosscutting themes 

of parl isan clebat e. 9 of the Fox and Cárdenas leaderships. 

71,c opposition coali-

11011 1s im iablc not l'or 

these rcasons. but fun-

damentally bccause ol' the Fox and Cárdenas lead

er,hips. The debate around the prcsidential candi

date sclcction mech,1111s m shows l hat 1rhat is at 

stake 1s the lcadership of the t1,·o front runners. lt 

11ould seem that each is willing to make ,1 coalition 

as long as he is thc nominee. 11 hich is ll'h) they 

hmc proposecl differcnt mechanisms for making 

thc choice. In adclition. the distrust between the 

party leaderships and memberships has to be takcn 

into accounl. 

,\no1her obstaclc is the kind of electoral base 

each pan} h<1s. ,\re PHI> and P\ \ rnters respecti,·e

ly tramf era ble? Can we reall) count on an opposi

lion coali1ion 11inning a prcsidential election' Thesc 

1ssucs surel) hm e a cena in "cight in the con sid

eral ions uf both pon y elites. 

\\ e do 1701 harc man) sllldies 0 17 Lhe profile or 

the \lexican elector.He. \\'hether an independent 

opposition electorate rea l!) exists that 11ould 10Lc 

for thc I'\ \ or thc l'HD indistinctl) depends on the 

data use<l to make thc analysis. 11' 11e mercly add 

up thc 1ote counts of each par!) in thc last federal 

election of 1997. tlw coJlition 11ould hJ1e a good 

chance of 11 inning. Othcr data also ~upports the 

h)pothesis tha1 thcrc is a pool of votcrs out thcrc 

11 ho 11ould cast their ballot for any opposition 

part). 1 he case of Baja California is paradigmatic: 
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in 1988. Cárdenas received 37 percent oí the statc's 

rntes and the P\i\ 24 percent; thcn, in the 1989 

elections, the P,\\J won the governor's seat. Data 

likc this is indicati,·e of a volatile elcctorate that 

easil) changes its \Ole f rom one opposition party 

to another. '-:c,ertheless, other studies present a 

more complcx de~, of the ¡\Jexican clectorate. 

One of the most detailed, caref ul analyses of 

public opinion and electoral preferences in i\ 1cx

ico is the book b) Jorge l. Domíngue7 and James 

i\ 1 :-IcCann. Democrati::.ing J\lexico: P11blic Opinion 

and Electoral C/10ices (Baltimore, London: John 

Hopkins University Press, 1996). Domíngue, and 

~ lcCann construct a model to explain electoral 

behavior bascd on an analysis of 1988 and 199 1 

Gallup polis and the vote counts in the 1988. 

1991 and 1994 federal elections. According to 

this model., oters judge first of ali the strength of 

the governing party and whether it will be able to 

develop thc cconomy and maintain social peace. 

11' they decide that the PRI is weak, a good num

ber of 1oters wi ll cast their ballots for an opposition 

party. whcther left or right. A certain, lower, num

bcr of ,oters casi their ballots tactically, that is, 

on the bas,s oí,, hich opposition party they think 

has the bcst chance of beating the PHI. 

DomíngucL and McCann show that a sizcable 

poruon of thc 1\ lc,ican electoratc that votes for the 

opposition is consistent in identifying with ccrtain 

left or right issucs, for example, foreign investment 

and pri,·ati1ation. What would these non-tactical 

,·oters do ll'hcn confronted with a joint opposition 

candidate? \Vould voters who agrec with the pri

, ati,ation of the electricity industry vote for Cár

denas? 1\n opposition alliance would !cave a good 

pan of tht• public without an elecLOral option. 

theless. thc ke) problem - which is not the central 

point on the negotiators· agenda- continues LO be 

the kind of government that a coalilion would form 
if it won thc presidential clections. Ho11 \\'Ould it 

pick the cabinet? What economic poliq 11ould 

it implement? \\lhat mechanisms would it set up 

to ensure its own cohcsion and to deal II ith inter

na! differences? 

lí different economic and social policies are not 

the Plm's and the Pt\ '-;'s main obstacle for establish

ing an electoral alliance. they are an impediment for 

a coalition gol'ernment implememing minimall) 

coherent economic and social policies. In the cur

rent legislature, the Pr\N and the PHD have clashed, 

for example, on the question of how to deal with the 

Savings Protection Bank Fund (Fobaproa). \Vhat 

could be expected from a "multi-colored" govern

ment? The lack of a shared platform brings with it 

the risk of ungovernability ata kcy moment in \\ hich 

democratic inslitulions have been gradually built up. 

A proposal like Cárdenas' to resolve diff erences in 

cconomic matters by refcrendum does not seem to 

be a wa} out. 

The victory of an opposition coalition in a pres

idential election might solve the symbolic problem 

of the end oí thc transit ion. Ne, ert heless, it would 

come at a great pricc for the allies. A coalition would 

fos ter ,·oter volatility and contribute to the \\'Cak

ening of party loyalties. This is not in the 111terests 

of any political party because it ,1ould make it more 

difficult for thcm to count on a stable clect0ral base. 

The debate about the alliancc shows that impor

tant sectors of the opposition (particularly in the 

PRD) do not seem to think the PHI would hal'e a 

place in a democracy. The PHI has legitimate social 

and electoral support; it cannot al ali be identified 

with a dictatorship. Democracy <loes not depend 

on a particular electoral outcome, but is a proce-

RISKS A\JD CO'>I"> dure, and the PRI could win in an elcction 11ith real 

competition. 

Up unul nm1, thc opposition alliancc is only a The P,\ \J ancl the PHD airead} govern 11 out of 

promise. rl,e ncgotiating commission continues to 32 statcs; they ha1e the majority in se1cral state 

discuss the candidate selection method. Ne,·er- congresses and that of J\ lexico Cit) and more than 



half the seats in thc federal Chamber of Dcputies, 

and the} hold innumerable city halls. lt seems 

paracloxical that thcsc partie, are considering the 

possibility of an opposition alliancc jusl 1Vhen the 

conditions of' party compctition have improvcd 

substanlially. In this conlext. the repeatcd dcnun

ciations of electoral fraud and the PRD slogan 

"Throw thc PBI out of the National Palace" alrcady 

sound anachronistic and hollo\\'. Dcmocratization 

has moved forward without a coalition. The fund

amental issue in 2000 will be clean elections in 

which all the participants acccpt the results no 

matter who 11~ns. l.™ 

NOTES 

1 On Scptcmber 26. an opposiuon alliance oí the P,\J\, PRD. l'T, and 
1'11·~1 that ran lon¡(-timc P\N mcmber Juani\mon10 García Villa íor 
governor oí Coahuila was ddeated J l thc polis. l11is may well have 
inlluenced the dcíinilive break-up oí 1he alliance on Scptember 
28, whcn the I'\\ withdrew becausc it <lid 1101 agrce 11id1 thc pro
po,ecl proccclures for choosing the presidcmial candidate. See box 
"J\le,ico's Opposition Alluncc. A :-Jo-Co." JEditor's "iotc.] 

! For this positum. sce Alberto 1\ziz's article "Una Jli<1nt.a para el 
futuro.'' in u,jorn,u/11 (J\lexico City). 3Augusl 1999, p. 5. and César 
Cansino's cssay. "Crisis de partidos ) cambios en el sistema de 
partidos 1985- 1997," César Cansmo, comp .. Después del 1'111 
Lu.1 cleccio11es ,le 1997 ¡ los e~ce,wrius ti,• /« tra11sició11 e,i I\16.ico 

(Mcxico Cuy: Centro de Estudio, de Política Comparada. 1998). 
pp. -17-74. 

:l See, Jrnong others. stalemcnts by PRD go,crnors in La Jonwda 
(l\lc.\ico City), 9 I\IJrcl, 1999, p. 5. Cuauhtémoc CJrdcnas, La 
Jonkllia (l\lexico City), 251\larch 1999. p. 7 ,1nd p,\!\ leader Diego 
Fernándcz de Ccvallo~, L, }onwda (l\,le'lico Cityl, 3 t\ugust 
1999, p. 6. 

• L.i, jor11111L1 (l\lexico City), 9 July 1999, p. 7 

5 The candidatc selection procedure 11as finally 11ha1 determined 
the break-up of the alliancc. Scc box "l\,le.xico's Opposition Alli
ance. A No-Go." IEditor's ?Jote.J 

6 Quoted by Héctor /\grnlJT Camín in his ,miele. "l.a alianza." La 
Jonuuia (l\lexico City), 9 i\ugust 1999. p. 19. In ,icldition, a 
Refonnn poli published Septcmber 28. which a.~kcd "Who should 
be the alliance candidateY' put Vicente l·ox ahcad oí Cuauhtémoc 
Cárdenas (60 perccnt 10 19 pcrcem, re;pectivclyl. [Editor's Note.] 

- "Mensaje a la Nación. Coalición por la democracia, la sober,111fa 
y la lci," L.i,jonrad,, (Mcxico Cuy). 29 July 1999, p.-. 

8 See box "J\lexico's Opposition Alliancc. ¡\ No-Co." p. 12. 

9 Leonardo Curzio, "Coalición u1)();i1ora· ¿1\ricl o Calibán?", Voz y 
Voto 77 (1\bico City). July 1999, pp. 12-1 7. 
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